
Robert Smith
Lead Academic Coach

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

A student-centered professional with public school and university experience seeking a position in 
education that requires an effective communicator, admissions counselor, recruiter, student 
success coordinator.

SKILLS

Management, Recruiter, Trainer, Event Management.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Lead Academic Coach
ABC Corporation  1987 – 1990 
 Provided academic advisement services for undergraduate students to improve and enhance 

student graduation.
 Served as an academic coach for at-risk students.
 Worked closely with deans, faculty, advisors, admissions, enrollment services, cultural center, 

and student affairs.
 Implemented evaluations and assessments of Student Life programming.
 Provided semi-annual reports for the university community.
 Reported on student outcomes and responded to Retention Alerts.
 Implemented the program goals for Upward Bound and Trio Programs.

Academic Coach
ABC Corporation  1984 – 1987 
 As an Academic Coach, I aided in the development of academic skills necessary for classroom

success by providing general academic guidance for seven at-risk student-athletes.
 This was primarily a one-on-one basis and involved reporting weekly progress reports to the 

academic advisors.
 Made a positive impact on my students by helping them learn basic skills such as time 

management, developing task lists, and essay structures.
 Along with mentoring students individually through SASS, I also worked with a small group of 

student-athletes at the same time in the CAPS program.
 Working in the CAPS program, it was my task to help the new student-athletes prepare for 

college courses and provide necessary skills to succeed.
 Skills Used Time management, organization, coaching, training, scheduling, research.
 This is Dummy Description data, Replace with job description relevant to your current role.

EDUCATION

- (Floyd County School Corp)
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